
In secure locations or places where top-secret clearance is needed, a 

dependable chair is more than just a nice feature; it’s a necessity for 

workers in terms of being able to get tasks done efficiently, safely and 

reliably. For over 25 years, Concept Seating has provided 24/7 

intensive use chairs to local, county, state, federal, and private industry 

around the world.  Our successful track record is built upon a relentless 

commitment to quality and innovation in the 24/7 chair market. 

Concept Seating Government, LLC is the GSA contract holder for 

Concept Seating 24/7 intensive use chairs. 

 Return on Investment: Whether you’re goal is reducing workplace 
injuries, increasing productivity, or building an environment where 
people like to work, chairs can be a difference-maker.

 Ergo Air Suspension System: Concept Seating’s Ergo Air Suspension 
System (EAS2) dissipates weight across the entire seat surface, 
minimizing pressure points in the lower extremities. The result is 
increased blood flow and oxygen levels to your tissues when 
compared with sitting on traditional foam.

 Intensive Use Testing: Anyone can claim that their chairs are 24/7 
intensive use, but by what standards? Concept Seating’s 24/7 task 
chairs are rigorously tested to beyond the 24/7 test standards in 
both the United States and the United Kingdom.

 "We Give a Sit Warranty”: Concept Seating’s We Give a Sit 
Warranty is comprehensive and, unless an issue was caused by 
abuse, will cover all components for a full 6-year term.

CAGE: 492C0  | UEI: CMH2QNUB9S38 

Gov. Business POC: Joel Vento 

Phone: (800) 892-5563

Email: jvento@conceptseating.com  

Work Area: CONUS/POE 

Socio-Economic Status: WOSB 

Contracting Vehicle: GSA Schedule | GS-28F-0033S 

NAICS: 337214: Office Furniture (Except Wood) Manufacturing 

PSC: 7110: Office Furniture 

Designed for 24/7 use, our government office chairs keep staff focused 

and undistracted, so they are able to concentrate on necessary tasks.  

24/7 Chairs 
 Essentially, anywhere that round-the-clock seating is needed, 24/7

chairs are a great solution. Some of the workplaces that especially
appreciate our chairs include 911 centers, control rooms, fire and
EMC facilities, government branches, process control
environments, transportation facilities, and more.

24/7 Stools 
 Any workplace that needs continuous seating with the height of a

stool will appreciate the resilience and support available through our
24/7 stools. This includes environments such as police dept. , fire
dept., emergency dispatch centers,  government agencies, process
control environments, transportation facilities, and more.

24/7 Acessories 
 Slipcovers: to protect and preserve
 Neckrolls: to enhance your high back
 Partial Footring: to step up your chair
 Glides: to keep a chair stationary

Department of Homeland Security 
Agencies: Customs & Border Protection, Citizenship & 
Immigration Services, Immigration & Customs 
Enforcement, U.S. Coast Guard 
History: View on FPDS 

Department of Defense 
Agencies: Air Force, Army, Navy 
History: View on FPDS 

Department of Transportation 
Agency: Federal Aviation Administration 
History: View on FPDS 

Department of Commerce 
Agency: National Oceanic & Atmospheric Administration 
History: View on FPDS 

Department of Veterans Affairs 
History: View on FPDS 

Department of Energy 
History: View on FPDS 

Department of Justice 
Agencies: Federal Prison System, D.E.A. 
History: View on FPDS 

Department of Interior 
Agency: National Park Service 
History: View on FPDS 
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